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1/ VANCO UVE R ISLAND.
lN 'f llE SUPH.EMg COUR'
l' OI~'ClV.lL ,JU~TICE,
Uolclenrtf r'frtorin.
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arc hereby suunnoneu
to be holden rtt

to appear at .a

'2,,-i__,,~1-/4---.o:._,
on the

27

a.t the hour of

day of

f ;,,-,_
-~;

18

t

a/~ -__,in the forenoon, to answer
'

,7,

-'
I

Debt or Claim

. .

Costof't-:3ummoui;}

an<l Service.

'

Paying in

to a Claim, the particula rs of which are hereunto annexed(*).

-

I

V

Amount}
-- £ c

'l'otal
ofDobtaud
Costs . . . .

<U

o-,<J'

2

day of

Registral' of the Oow-t.
(*)

Where thd a,nowtt of t!te claim does not exceedforf!J sldllitlf}8,after·• claim," strike out the word./l"the purticuhtrs of
which are heronntQ 1\J111exed,"and ,,tate ~lwrllJ/ tlis ~11bsta1u;c
of the claim,

N.B.-See

Notice at Back.
--

NUTIC'E.-lt

you :ire desirous of confc:ssiug;the Plaintiff's cfaim. you mui;t !lcli,·er yourco11fessiou

lo the Rcgistrnr o( tho Court

five cle~r cl1tys h(•t'ore the day of nppearing to this summons: but yon mny enter your c:onfession at nnr tiu1c before the chty or

ll.pJlenring, subject to the payment of fnrth<lr costs .

If yo11 oncl the 1-'laiutiif can ngrec ns to the nmount due nud the mode of pnymcnt, judgment may ,it nny lillle before tho
Court lhiy be cntcrecl by the Re){istr,lr ot' the Court. Jn w·hich case you and tl1e plaintiff must attend at the Registr:u's office for
that vurpose. and uo itttenclonce by either of you will he uecessnry 11t the Court.
If you admit the whole or any part of the Plttintiff's demn11d, by paJ'ing int<>the office of the Registrar of the Co111'l ,tt
the Court Ifouse
the a11101111t
~o ndmitted, logether with the costs, proportion:tte
to Lile amount you pay in, !i,·c clc,ir dayr hcfore tl1e dny of llppem·aute, you will ,woit! any fnrther costs, unless in c11seof pnl'l
payment, the PlnuLiff, at the beal'ing, shall pron~ n rlemand agai11~Ltou exceeding the- sum so paicl into O<>nrt.

If you intend to -:-ely ot1 a, a defence, "set-off, infaucy, coverture, or n stnlllte of limitations, you must give no1Jce thereof to
the Registrar of the Court five elem· days before the day ofhc11ring, and JOUL' noti('c must coutain U1e particnlars re,1ni1·ccl lly LIie
rules of the CourL You must nlso, in l\ny of the nboYe cases, then deliver to the Registrar as many copies, ns there ,u~ opposite
pal'tios, of the notice and varticullus, !l,lld ,m nu<litioual one for the use of the Cou.rt. lf your defence be a set-off, yo\\ must., within
tile sumo time, also deliver to the Registrar a st,1teme111,of the pnrticulors thereof. If your defeuce be n ton(ler, yon must !lay into
O011.rt,before or nt the hearing of tbe cn.u~e, tbe n.mount you allege to lmve been tendered.
given.

Notice of defonco cannot be rccei1·cd unless the fees for entering and transmitting

the same be })aid at the time the notices

,tt'<!

If the debt or claim exceed fi,·c po1ll\ds, yon mny bavo the cause tri~d lly n jury, on giving notice thereof in writing 11tthe said
office of the Registrar, two clear days at le>\~t hefore tho day of trial, and on payment of the feesfor summoning, ancl p11ynhle to such
j~.
•
Summonses for 1yitncsscs and the procluction of documents -runy be olltt~ined at the Office of the Registrnr.

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four.

:YOTIC'l~.-Tf yon nrc desirous of ronfcssing-tbc Plaintiff's <'hti:n. you mnst deli'l'er your confession to llie Reiristrnr of the Con rt
five clear dnys before tl1c dn.y of nppoliring to this suu,mous; h11( yo11 llHI)'enter your confession at any time lJcforc the da,v of
appearing, subject to the pnymcnt of fmtlH'l' costs.
If you and the Plaintiff t·nu ngr~e ns to the nmonnt rllle and the mod<' of payment, judgment may at any time l)cfore the
Oourt day bu entcrecl O)' the Regi~trnr of the Conrt. Jn whic11 case )'OU aod the ph\i11tHf must attc11d at the Registrar's ofllce for
·
that r,urpose, aml no ttttendcncc by eithci of you will be uecesst1ry ,it the Court.

If you ndmit the whole or auy pan of the Plaitllilf's denmncl, by pn-ying into tho office of the Registrar of the Cou rt ,u
the Oourt lfouso
the aiuonut so :ulmitt.ed, together with tbe costs, p1·01,ortiouato
to the amount ,\'OUpity in, fiYe clear d,tyr before the d,iy of appe,mm(;e, you will ,woitl nuy further costs, unless in c,1so of p11rt
payment, the Plan ti ft~at the hearing, shall prove :t tlcn111ud ngainsl you exceeding the sum so paicl into Court.
If you intend to :·cl~·on a$ a delence, « set-oil', infancy, covcrture, or a st,it ute of limitntions, you must gh•e notice thereof to
the Regisll'llr of the (Jourt live elem· diiys before the day of hearing, and your notice lllUSt contniu the partic11lnr~ reqnired liy tho
rules of the Court. You must also, in nrlt of the abo1·e ca~es, then deliver to the Registrar as many copies, ns there are opposite
pnrtics, of the notice and p!lrticul>Lrs, ,uid un a,lctitional one for the use of the Court. If your dcfonco be a set-off, you must , within
the same time, also deliver to the Registrar a statement of the pnriiculnrs thereof. IJ' your clefonce be a tender, you mnst pay into
Court, before or ai the hearing of the cause, the n.mounl you allege to have been teu,lerecl.
given.

Notice ofdefcuce cannot bo receil·ecl unle~s the l'ees fo1·entering and transmitting

the same be paid nt the time the notices arc

1f the debt or claim exceed lb·e pounds, you may have the cause tried by a jury, on g iving notice thereof in writing 1\t the $aid
office of the Registrar, two clear days at lea$l before tl1e day of trial, ,111don payment of the fees for summoning, nud p,1y11hle(o such
jury.
Summonses for witnesses aud the 1>rotluctlo11of clocuments may be obtuincd ,it the Office of the Registrar.

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar fr-0mTen till Four.
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